This test must be passed by each candidate for student membership whose initiation is scheduled during the months shown above.

Name ___________________________  Date of Test ___________________________

Proposed Initiation Date ________________  Score:  Part A _____ %  Part B _____ %

(5)  1. What is the purpose of Theta Tau?

(8)  2. Theta Tau colors are ______ & ________.

(15)  3. List the original name; date of founding; and the names of the Founders of Theta Tau (given name, initial, and surname), indicating with an asterisk any no longer living; and the school, city, and state where founded.

(5)  4. What is the gem of Theta Tau?

(10)  5. Give the name of the current Grand Regent and your Regional Director(s).

(12)  6. On the following list, check those fraternities which are competitive with Theta Tau, i.e., dual membership is not permitted by Theta Tau:

[ ] Alpha Rho Chi  [ ] Sigma Beta Epsilon  [ ] Tau Beta Pi
[ ] Alpha Tau Omega  [ ] Sigma Rho  [ ] Chi Epsilon
[ ] Alpha Chi Rho  [ ] Sigma Phi Delta  [ ] Scarab
[ ] Alpha Chi Sigma  [ ] Sigma Chi  [ ] Triangle

(10)  7. Give the Open Motto of Theta Tau and identify its source.
8. List 5 chapters and the corresponding school within your region.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Sketch the Theta Tau Badge and label its elements and colors.

(0 to -150) 10. An incorrect response to any of the following results in a deduction of 25 points per item.

The financial obligations (chapter and national) of membership have been fully explained to me. **True**  **False**

If I transfer out of engineering, I am no longer a member of Theta Tau. **True**  **False**

I can be suspended or expelled for failure to pay dues. **True**  **False**

I can quit Theta Tau when I get tired of it. **True**  **False**

I will pay/paid my initiation fee and badge cost prior to my initiation. **True**  **False**

I remain a student member as long as I am an undergraduate student at this school – unless I am:
   a) expelled from the Fraternity in accord with the Constitution and Policies & Procedures Manual;  
   b) granted Premature Alumnus Status; or  
   c) resign in strict accord with process defined in the Constitution and Policies & Procedures Manual  
**True**  **False**

Part B will be provided by the chapter.